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G eneva Predictions:

Obliquebanded Leafroller
Roundheaded Appletree Borer

❖ A ssum ing a biofix (1st ad u lt catch)
o f O B L R from ab o u t June 3 - 5 , sites around
the state have accum ulated a total o f 3 8 0 -4 1 0
D D (base 4 3 °F) in the m o st advanced sites,
w ith perhaps 3 3 0 D D in later northerly regions.
F irst egg hatch is generally expected a t about
3 6 0 D D ; the 630 D D p oint in the insect's d ev el
opm ent roughly corresponds to 50% egg hatch,
and at 720 D D , the earliest em erging larvae
have reached the m iddle instars that are large
enough to start doing noticeable dam age to fo 
liar term inals and, eventually, the young fruits.
T his is also the earliest point at w hich visual in-

Peak egglaying penod roughly: June 25 to July 9.
Peak hatch roughly: July 10-29

Dogwood Borer
First DWB egg hatch roughly: June 25.

Codling Moth
Codling moth development as of June 24: 1st genera
tion adult emergence at 94% and 1st generation egg
hatch at 62%.

Obliquebanded Leafroller
Egg hatch and optimum date for initial application
of B.t., Delegate, Proclaim, Intrepid, Rimon, Altacor,
Belt, or other insecticide effective against OBLR:
June 24.
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2nd RBLR flight begins around: June 29.
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San Jose Scale
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Oriental Fruit Moth
2nd generation OFM flight begins around: June 28.

Redbanded Leafroller

1st generation SJS crawlers appear: June 19.
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INSECT TRAP C ATCHES
UPCOMING PEST EVENTS
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spection fo r the larvae is practical, so sam pling for
evidence o f a treatable O B L R infestation w ould be
recom m ended at that tim e in orchards w here p res
sure has not been high enough to ju stify a p rev en 
tive spray.

June 24, 2013

th roughout the orchard, noting the percentage o f
infested term inals, including rosy ap h id-infesta
tions, since they tend to affect the foliage sim ilarly
to the green species at this tim e o f the year. N o for
m al studies have been done to develop an econom 
ic threshold fo r aphids in N.Y. orchards. C urrently,
treatm ent is recom m ended if 30% o f the term inals
are infested w ith either species o f aphid, o r at 50%
term inal infestation and less than 20% o f the term i
nals w ith predators (below ). A n alternative thresh
old is given as 10% o f the fruits exhibiting either
aphids o r honeydew .

G uidelines fo r sam pling O B L R term inal in fes
tations can be found on p. 70 in the R ecom m ends,
using a 3% action threshold that w ould lead to a
recom m ended spray o f an effective leafroller m a
terial. D elegate, B elt, A ltaco r and Proclaim are our
preferred choices in m ost cases; R im on, Intrepid,
a B.t. m aterial or a pyrethroid are also options, d e
pending on block history and previous spray ef
ficacy against specific populations. If the average
percentage o f term inals infested w ith live larvae is
less than 3% , no treatm ent is required rig h t away,
but another sam ple should be taken three to five
days (100 D D ) later, to be sure populations w ere
not underestim ated.

T h e larvae o f syrphid (hoverflies) and cecid o m y n d flies (m idges) prey on aphids throughout
the sum m er. T hese predators com plete ab o u t three
generations during the sum m er. M ost insecticides
are som ew hat toxic to these tw o predators, and
th ey usually cannot build up sufficient num bers to
control aphids adequately in regularly sprayed or
chards. C heck Tables 7.1.1 (p. 62) and 7.1.2 (p.
64) in the R ecom m ends fo r ratings o f efficacy and
im pact on beneficials fo r com m on spray m ateri
als. B oth aphid species are resistan t to m o st organophosphates, but m aterials in o th er chem ical
classes that control these pests effectively include:
A dm ire, A sana, A ssail, A za-D irect, B eleaf, C alyp-

Green Aphids
A lthough sm all num bers o f green aphids (Spirea aphid, A phis spiraecola, and A pple aphid,
A phis pom i) m ay have been p resent on trees early
in the season, populations have been increasing
regularly as the sum m er w eather patterns gradu
ally becom e established. B oth species are com 
m on during the sum m er in m ost N.Y. orchards,
although no extensive surveys have been done to
com pare their relative abundance in different pro
duction areas th roughout the season. It's generally
assum ed that infestations in ou r area are m ostly
S pirea aphid.

continued...
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N ym phs and adults suck sap from grow ing ter
m inals and w ater sprouts. H igh populations cause
leaves to curl and m ay stunt shoot grow th on young
trees. A phids excrete large am ounts o f honeydew ,
w hich collects on fruit and foliage. S ooty m old
fungi that develop on honeydew cause the fruit to
turn black, reducing its quality.
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A phids should be sam pled several tim es
throughout this season starting now. Inspect 10
rapidly grow ing term inals from each o f 5 trees
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w hich have been suffering increasing dam age from
these insects in recent years. Fruits that m ature
before the beetles are abundant, such as cherries,
m ay escape injury. R ipening o r diseased fruit is
particularly attractive to the beetles. P herom one
traps are available and can be hung in the orchard
in early July to detect the beetles' presence; these
products are generally N O T effective at trapping
out the beetles. F ru it and foliage m ay be protected
from d am age by spraying an insecticide such as
A ssail, C alypso, Sevin o r Voliam X press (in apple)
o r A dm ire, A ssail, Sevin, E ndigo, L everage o r Vo
liam X press (in cherries o r peaches) w hen the first
beetles appear. ❖ ♦>

so, D anitol, L annate, M ovento, P roaxis, P yrenone,
T hionex, Vydate and W arrior.

Woolly Apple Aphid
W AA c o lo n i/e s both aboveground parts o f the
apple tree and the roots and com m only ov erw in 
ters on the roots. In the spring, nym phs craw l up
on apple trees from the roots to initiate aerial co lo 
nics. C olonies initially build up on the inside o f the
canopy on sites such as w ounds or pruning scars
and later b ecom e num erous in the o uter portion o f
the tree canopy, usually during late July to early
A ugust, b ut you m ay already begin to notice these
aerial colonies in high pressure orchards in the re 
gion. R efer to the June 3 issue o f S caffolds fo r an
overview o f som e control recom m endations.

(Inform ation adapted from : Johnson, W.T. & H.H .
Lyon. 1988. Insects th at feed on trees an d shrubs.
C ornell Univ. P ress.; an d H ow itt, A .H .
1993.
C om m on tree fru it pests. M ich. State. Univ. Ext.
N C R 63.)

Potato leafhopper
P L H is generally a m ore serious problem in the
H udson Valley than in w estern N ew Y ork o r the
C ham plain Valley; how ever, healthy populations
can be found in W N Y as w ell this season. R efer to
the June 10 issue o f Scaffolds fo r an overview o f
its biology and som e control recom m endations.

Japanese Beetle
T his perennial p est overw inters as a partially
grow n grub in the soil below the frost line. In the
spring the grub resum es feeding, prim arily on the
roots o f grasses, and then pupates near the soil sur
face. A dults norm ally begin to em erge during the
first w eek o f July in upstate N.Y. T he adults fly
to any o f 300 species o f trees and shrubs to feed;
upon em ergence, they usually feed on the foliage
and flow ers o f low -grow ing plants such as roses,
grapes, and shrubs, and later on tree foliage. O n
tree leaves, beetles devour the tissue betw een the
veins, leaving a lacelike skeleton. Severely injured
leaves turn brow n and often drop. A dults are m ost
active during the w arm est parts o f the day and p re
fer to feed on plants that are fully exposed to the
sun.

PEST FOCUS
Geneva: Spotted tentiform leafminer 2nd
flight began today, June 24. Peachtree borer
flight began today. Woolly apple aphid
nymphs present.

A lthough d am age to peaches is m ost co m 
m only noted in ou r area, the fruits o f apple, cherry,
peach and plum trees m ay also be attacked, all o f
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rethroids have provided the greatest level o f repellency, w hich is an im portant m ode o f action to keep
cicadas from re-infesting the trees, thus leading to
fruit losses. T ight intervals o f 7 days o r less and
the h ighest labeled rates have provided significant
reductions in econom ic losses thus far.

Hudson Valley Perspectives on Insect Pest
Management

Laboratory Bioassay of Adult 17-Year Cicada
Using Highest Labeled Rates and Directed Fine
Spray Application to Male and Female, June
2013.

❖ ❖ "Two m ore w eeks" ... M anaging the
17-year cicada in the H udson Valley.
F o u r w eeks have passed since the em ergence
o f B rood II o f the 17-year cicada. T he insect
w ill continue ovipositing into deciduous trees
during the next tw o w eeks and w ill require
continued m anagem ent to keep cicada out o f
the orchards. D am age from recent egg laying
can be seen in apple and pear blocks, stone
fruit, blueberry and grape as w ell as non-agricultural host plants. Since the first appear
ance o f adults on the 27th o f M ay, egg-laying
slits in pencil size stem s have led to broken
and dying branches and subsequent fruit
losses on term inal bearing, 1st and 2nd year
w ood. In new ly planted trees, egg laying into
term inal grow th o f central leader and scaffold
lim bs in young trees has com prom ised d ev el
opm ent and w ill require curative pruning to
re-establish single leaders after oviposition is
com plete.

Insecticide
(0-3)
M ales F em ales
B ifenthrin
3.0
0
3
C alypso + L annate 0.5
0
0.5
C alypso
0.0
0
0
L annate
0.25
0
0.3
E ndigo
0.5
0.5
1.0
UTC
19.25
11.75
7.5
M ortality R ange (0-3): L ive = 3, m oribund = 2,
D ead - 0

T he threat o f the brow n m arm orated stink
(B M SB ) continues to loom on the seasonal horizon.
In orchards w here injury from B M SB occurred last
year, the choice o f insecticide used to m anage the
17-year cicada should not be those highly effective
against the B M SB . Insecticides such as D anitol
have m uch better efficacy against stink bug, spe
cifically B M SB , and so should be reserved fo r late
season use against that pest. In this case, a good
strategy to control the 17-year cicada w ould be the
use o f A sana, w ith the h ighest labeled rate o f 14.5
oz./A rate allow ing 7 applications per season. See
Scaffolds Issue No. 12 for efficacy data on insecti
cide selection fo r cicada.

In heavily infested orchards, w eekly a p 
plications o f pyrethroid insecticides have had
the greatest im pact on reducing egg-laying
dam age to branches over the past three weeks.
Insects directly hit w ith high label rates o f
C alypso (thiacloprid), L annate (m ethom yl),
A san a (esfenvalarate), D anitol (fenpropathrin) and W arrior (lam bda-cyhalothrin), pro 
vided high m ortality on contact. B ioassay
results show good efficacy using insecticide
applications directed at the adult w ith fem ale
m ortality slightly low er than that o f m ales.
Yet all o f these insecticides have d em onstrat
ed short residual toxicity in the field. T he py-

continued...
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edge and w ithin a row o f early m aturing blackberry
w ithin 1 w eek o f harvest.

O bliquebanded leafroller (O B L R ) eggs have
been predicted to hatch as o f last w eek, the 19th
o f June, at the H udson Valley L aboratory in H ig h 
land. M anaging this insect during the early stages
o f developm ent has provided the greatest level o f
control in orchards w ith perennial O B L R problem s.
Tw o applications o f insecticides effective against
O B L R applied at 14-day intervals should be ap 
plied to blocks in w hich dam age w as observed last
season, (see http://ipm guidelines.org/T reeF ruits/
C h ap ters/C H 11 /default-5-8. aspx fo r M anagem ent
O ptions)

T rap captures o f SW D are at least three w eeks
earlier than last year. In 2012, w hich w as ou r earli
est y ear on record fo r bloom o f apple, SW D w as
first captured in the H udson Valley in M id-July. We
have not yet observed egg laying in fruit during in
spection o f raspberry, blackberry, blueberry, straw 
berry and cherry fruit. W e are recom m ending that
grow ers intensively m onitor fruit fo r egg laying. If
sm all pin-sized holes are observed in pre-harvested
fruit, program s to m anage the SW D should begin,
(click http://ipm guidelines.org/B erryC rops/C hapters/C H 05/default-2.aspx# T oc346891906
fo r M an agem ent O ptions for bram bles, blueber
ries.) ♦>«$♦

P ear psylla 2nd generation nym phs have been
developing on pear over the past tw o w eeks, w ith
very high egg num bers and developing nym ph
populations (in untreated controls) that exceed
econom ic thresholds. S uckering w ater sprouts will
reduce psylla populations for this generation. D el
egate used w ith a penetrating surfactant w ill w ork
w ell against psylla w hile reducing O B L R larval
em ergence. Pyrethroids w ill have reduced im pact
on psylla, as this insect is m ore easily able to d e
toxify the insecticide w ith increasing tem peratures.
W e have also seen reductions in efficacy o f the
pyrethroid class in m any pear bocks due to low er
levels o f susceptibility to this insecticide group,
(see http://ipm guidelines.org/T reeF ruits/C hapters/
C H 12/default-3-7.aspx fo r M anagem ent O ptions)
San Jose Scale craw lers have begun to em erge
from adult fem ale coverings, and to m ove th rough
o u t the tree canopy. T im ing o f the first co ntact in
secticide against craw lers should begin this w eek
(see http://ipm guidelines.org/T reeF ruits/C hapters/
C H I l/d efau lt-5 -8 .asp x fo r M anagem ent O ptions)
Spotted w ing drosophila w as first observed this
year on June 10 along a w ooded edge in w estern
M assachusetts. It w as captured in apple cid er vin
egar (A C V ) traps baited w ith a y east solution, in
the southern and m id-H udson Valley on June 17
and 21, respectively. T he fly w as observed on the
b order o f a sm all fruit block in southern O range
C ounty in raspberry (var. Prelude). In M id-U lster
County, the SW D w as captured along the w ooded
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- Persistent NY nematodes for plum curculio biocontrol
- Peach rootstocks
- Rain protection in chemes
- Pear systems and rootstocks
- Apple scab management in a fungicide-resistant or
chard

ON
SCHEDULE

Berries/GrapesTIops Tour

CORNELL FRUIT FIELD DAY

Soil and root factors in improved blueberry productivity
- Mass trapping and exclusion tactics to control Spotted
Wing Drosophila in organic bluebemes
- Limiting bird damage to small fmit crops
- SW D trap network in NY
- Day-neutral strawberries and low tunnel production
- SWD, a new threat to strawberries and raspberries in
NY
- Enhancing pollination and biological conrol in strawber
ries
- Training systems for Arandell
- New hops variety trial and pest management trials
- Biology and control of sour rot in grapes
- Precision spraying in the vineyard
- High tunnel raspberry and blackberry production
- A fixed-spray system for SW D control in high tunnel
raspberries

❖ ❖ Cornell University will host the 2013 Fruit
Field Day at the New York State Agricultural Experi
ment Station in Geneva, NY, on Thursday, August 1,
from 8:00 am . to 5:00 p.m. The field day will be com
posed of two concurrent day-long tours, one of tree
fruit presentations and another tour of grapes, hops
and small fruit presentations. Fruit growers, consul
tants, and industry personnel are invited to tour field
plots and learn about the latest research and extension
efforts being earned out by Cornell researchers in Ge
neva and Ithaca and on commercial farms around the
state. The event will focus on all commodities of key
importance to New York's $350 million fruit indus
try: apples, grapes, chemes, raspberries, strawberries,
blueberries and other berry crops, plus hops. During
lunch, equipment dealers and representatives from
vanous companies will showcase their latest products
and technologies to improve fruit crop production and
protection.

The event will be held on the Experiment Station's
Fmit and Vegetable Research Farm South, 1097 County
Road No. 4, one mile west of Pre-emption Road in Gene
va, NY. Signs will be posted. Attendees will travel by bus
to the research plots to hear presentations by researchers
on the work being conducted. The cost o f registration is
$30 per person ($40 for walk-ins) for all-day attendance.
Lunch will be provided.

The list of presentations will include the following
topics:

free Fruit four
- Apple breeding at Cornell and new varieties in the
pipeline
- Precision apple thinning
- Apple mechanization
- Tall Spindle management in years 1-6
- Spray volume for Tall Spindles
- Precision spraying in the orchard
- Fruit msset control on NY 1
- CG rootstocks
- Nutrient removal by fruit harvest and maintenance
application of fertilizers
- Impacts of glyphosate on apple tree health
- Evaluation of bactericide programs for fire blight
management

Pre-registration is required for the $30 rate, register on
line a t http://is.gd/fid2013
For sponsorship and exhibitor information, contact Deb
bie Brcth at 585-798-4265 or dibl @comell.edu.

continued...
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CORNELL UNI VERSITY STORAGE W ORKSHOP
This year's workshop, slated for August 6 in Ithaca,
will feature an international, national and statewide cast
Our guest speakers include Dr. Angelo Zanella, who heads
the post-harvest research group at Laimburg Agriculture
Research Centre in Italy, and who will be presenting thenwork on DCA and ILOS, as well as their experiences with
DPA. Other presentations will include Honeycrisp, and
Empire and Gala browning by Jim Mattheis (USDA,
Washington), Jennifer DeEll (Ontano Ministry of Agnculture and Food, Canada), as well as the Cornell team
of Chris Watkins and David Rosenberger. Industry pre
sentations include DECCO, PACE and Storage Control
Systems. Registration matenals will be available shortly.
❖ ❖

INSECT TRAP CATCHES
(Number/Trap/Day)
Geneva, NY_____________________________________ Highland, NY
6/17
Redbanded leafroller
Spotted tentiform leafminer
Oriental fruit moth
San Jose scale
Codling moth
American plum borer
Lesser peachtree borer
Pandemis leafroller
Obliquebanded leafroller
Dogwood borer

0.0
0.2
0.3

0.0
0.3
0.1
0.5
1.4
1.8
1.4

6/20
0.2
1.0

0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.2
0.2

0.0
0.2

6/24

6/17

0.0

Redbanded leafroller
Spotted tentiform leafminer
Oriental fruit moth
Lesser appleworm
Codling moth
Obliquebanded leafroller
San Jose scale

7.3*
0.1

0.0
0.0
0.1
0.3
0.8
1.3
2.3

* first catch

7

0.0
19.7
0.2
0.6
0.9
0.4

0.0

6/24
2.4
31.3
1.0
0.2
0.3
2.7
0.6
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UPCOMING PEST EVENTS
Current DD accumulations (Geneva 1/1 -6/24/13):
(Geneva 1/1 -6/2 4/2012):
(Geneva "Normal"):
(Geneva 1/1-7/1 predicted):
(Highland 1/1-6/24/2013):

43°F
1192
1363
1080
1418
1397

50°F
751
857
646
928
876

Coming Events:
Ranges (Normal ±StDev):
Pear psylla 2nd brood hatch
967-1185
584-750
Obliquebanded leafroller 1 st flight peak
826-1208
479-755
1038-1460
Obliquebanded leafroller summer larvae hatch
625-957
851-1233
San Jose scale 1st flight subsides
506-764
1033-1215
619-757
San Jose scale 1st generation crawlers present
990-1466
604-932
Lesser appleworm 1st flight subsides
1243-1663 791-1067
Apple maggot 1st catch
1199-1435
745-923
American plum borer 1st flight subsides
1308-1554 809-1015
Comstock mealybug 1st adult catch
1286-1510
793-983
Oriental fruit moth 2nd flight begins
1252-1580 771-1031
Redbanded leafroller 2nd flight begins

NOTE: Every effort has been made to provide correct, complete and up-to-date pesticide recommendations. Nevertheless,
changes in pesticide regulations occur constantly, and human errors are possible. These recommendations are not a substitute for
pesticide labelling. Please read the label before applying any pesticide.
This material is based upon work supported by Smith Lever funds from the Cooperative State Research, Education, and Extension
Service, U.S. Department of Agriculture. Any opinions, findings, conclusions, or recommendations expressed in this publication
are those of the author(s) and do not necessarily reflect the view of the U.S. Department of Agriculture.
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